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T•'. 'On&t:eand it•
- • barrels io the tight of youS*Uariels to the left of yon, all the way upand down the' streets ofthis city, and he trusted-that May would make a chine upon them andsmash them bi the power of moral suasion.

. Eflisycd Little, late of this city, but now ofOhio, being called upon, made 'some ex-
• - 'WINOremarks.: .liesaid when he left this city;1Tyewsegn, it was nota question whether it:was beat to carry on the cause, but-how best to.promote it. We then labored in toe ranks ofmoll session,' with mostdecided success. Thenmaid fill any church in this city to hear*boot intd co-operate in the cause, and if it can-notbe dime nowit is our own fault; he bad seenefortiti legislate men Into morality in variousstank but his 'opinion was that moral-ensaionvasthe agency most effective,

As WS time the basin** committee came Intie followingresolutions were read:'Jteadoett,:l. Mathisconvention, Inaccordancewith the sentimentofa large portion of the oly-iiitW world; declares the manufacture andAndo in intoxicating drinks fora beverage anImmorality injurious to the secular andreligiousIntends of the"people, producing crime, part-inni!ni and untold sorrows in the hearts of mul-.. iltstdinTedatiral to the users ofnth drinks.Rathei, 2. That thee:Wenn of laws to legal-ha sail °among,the ordinaryelle and drinkingtil:.tht.oxicaliag liquors, is destructive of thegnat 'objects for which our government wasmdabliedied, being declared in the constitutionefthe H.'S., uto establish justice, ensure domestictranquility, promote the general welfare, etc.";Smoked, 8. That the law of Pennsylvania en-':..Wed-18458, tidal-ire to the male of liquors is in,attheitrndonof these objects of government,-prev-'togreetly injutione to the community a retro.';sveesies* in the great temperance reform andmitttobe repeated.. '

ilendoeit,4. Thatitberecommendedthallpatriots'philanthropists, and °tainting of every ageand of, both acmes to use all moral 81148/011 ineigge'properwayand example, by pledges andpramice, ;ani.%;u a more thorough, correctsemliiniatIn dto the enormous evils result-hittrion the useo Intoxicating drinks.--[ffisaftet, That we will not support. personstor legitilatlve, judicial or exeouttve office whoNavehostile to the principles of the temperance.imideemonion oract ineorusistently with them in*alio% whether they are pretended friends or: avowed tom , ' •
7 ''__ano44ls4, That we do notrecommend a distinct;','polities; temperance party,, but that.at a propereeellicandidatee especially for le.qiette..E.Ails .bilmierrogated as to' their -thift"th-*Woeemei ste the sale of liquors and that then men

~,- lotain consistency with theirprinciples.]Ptieolind,b. That • generalConvention by dile-gmelea, 'bewalled from all parts of WesternPennsylvania, to meet in the city of Pittsburgh
- ma deed' Tuesday of May, and that on the neatday, there be held a mass meeting of the.mudillude in some suitable place, to hear ad-dresser end take snob other measures as.will be....ocesdnelite of the interests of the great cause inwhich We are engaged. '

....Remind,C. That therebe• committee appoint-`ad tomakfarrangements tocarryout thedesign ofthelmegeong resolution, and came to be pub-lished theline and place ofmeeting and theMudings.of this convention in all the public pa---parefrniadly to the cause. .
---

- •
~._ Rraelfam4 7. That the publishers *finchpapersbe nemethally requested to insert in their re-'pieties papers the law -of Pennsylvania (enact-ed by the tut Legielatrre) for the information!tithe people.
'...'S.Residest, 8. That we recommend the creationof an asylum for thebrimeeHimotionof Dr. M'Candlese theresolutionswere mospnii, malton mo •

Mr. Pleeson,they were taken tip se '.yfor adoption.Wm. M. 8/iier•..E .', nding there Lion

*to adopt th e tia,, . •
-s=ingrenett.. she to• lineenseWins ,itwas not

"l.emwee mixed with i ii was because alcoholitselfwas a living d that we ought to eschew'

*whole thing. -
• .Ser. Mr. Pershing, ofFast Liberty, spoke infavor oftharesolution. Hesaid it was some-times ids feeling that it would be better for themanufacturerto put arsenic in hisliquor enough:ito,kin Moinerather than byslew degrees.--; dammme other remarks the first resolutionwas unanimously adopted.The Second, third and fourth resolutions werealiMadopted with but little discussion. Here`-.• Mr.,ileum moved that the convention suspendfor satoteent their action on theresolutions un-"..--

- -,-,:killaiommittea onFinance could be appointed.• Adopted, • and Messrs. Magee, Campbell andWm. M.:Littlewere chasm that committee. •

-,:"The Convention then _palsied to the coludders--: 41selet the sth resolution, when Mr. T. J. Big-hintiriesand said that as he had other means'etleaeldnir thepublic than by speeches, he was7 11toaltiolimmito say • great deal here; but he did.hapiablimovention would not dodge all practi,
. ilbstionito and leave this great matter to rest un-til,May mime and die.out. He thought there:visa evident)*of cowardice in the way the nom?'flatlet bed acted; there was lath of backbone;Allitthey darenot come out and express them-minefully and squarely upon the present law• - and upon what kind ofanenactment if any was

--

- -Mr. Pleeson, who had Toted alone against theaderplion:of the third resolution, had so votedbeesan jtdidnot gofar enough, and he rose to.' .offer*Mowing to show that he was not lack.• . lightheckbons.
-
- Resoled, That this convention is opposed tostilittihmtem intended_ to promote the suppershish tatexicating *Mb, short .of absolute

• , ._7ll4l'..liaird minakas an amendment that this'eNlitemthen declares itself in favor of entre 1iteddethhea
14Htt.:Cluelharssaid that he thought that right,17learn* present.expedient a present.. ...''''..Xelf.l4. tteUly them raid thefollowing, whichiltristid eit a substitute for Mason% and'thetletter immeseg:astr That not only the Pennsylvania Li-

.
''

'et 1858,but all legislation that au-thorises mintsor tolerates the sale of alcohol-id bare
_

is in mintrevention of the law ofMAIMof the order of society, and thatLuiwoldlldge onset,ea to midi suitable efforts to-"Whines public sentiment to demand absoluter ,* 1"4billelli and that though the de-Vifeet.may-not be reached at once, yet itnetellitrwedied• and we will Persevere twilitIs. ;The lubMiteth was then adopted.,-Thertillinesdutionsaboireprintedand enclosedla imlatigil 11/ilial had been read from thebuldnemummendliseas • minority report, bat.L.llltiell.that. itounnittios had agreed not toread,*wider tentted lip by Dr. MoCandiese 'HeJlitkeitAid Unaresolutions be also adopted. ,
Zingedto say hare that Dr. JenningswhoNMEirjority resolutions, stated that it wasmilksmill of the eonmittee that thetwo (In

,'• ,IferwiletMe_.) ekethl be read. Theconvention, Low--oTeriitilitaf add, demanded their reading at ,;01ililimmitind in this way became informed ofthetrimpert* hence Dr. McCandless called them;11*...._r= ~,,_...: • , • . . ,
.. ,,4111r...1Finnint moved • substitute, denouncinggiffigic of . livrtog money at lager beerea-

-, 414 itwmaries by mead:Mates, thus makingllielgtli of. • inan's puree and the amount of_'hbe. *id pay for his passport to office.iss hirewide iVepeech against tackingthinOw to anypelitleal party or movement.- it*Mk emit mugstand outas • great moral mono,. Metedi, '

&is.•• ,Yhmeonerithe in 'favor of his reselntien,Jealapdefended some coarseBOA inOni for aim good and tempers*.1111111101k..:

-
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Afiernam ,
egatee lurid in their namesand postotLo-e 46deem On motion of Col. Hulls, a committee,consisting of Mears. Magee, Taylor and Bravo,were appointed to enrol the names.Rev. Mr. Barrows, fromiii.Fe committee ap.pointed in the forenoon, then reported u fol.lows:

The Allegheny County Mass Temperance Con-vention avow the following sentiments : •let. That notwithstanding stringent licenselaws May in some cues curtail the evil of in-temperanoe, yet wehave no confidence in themas an effectualand final remedy, and cannot re-commend the [Handle ofour cause to seek theirenactments.
2d. That we have the fullest confidence insuch judicious legielstion growing out of ahealthy and well-Informed public sentiment, sautterly prohibits all trafficin Intoxicatingdrinks,except for mechanical or medical purposiss.3.1. That this is the great end and object wehave in view, and for which we purposeto laboruntil Itsconsummation, be it sooner or later.4th. That we, ai temperance men, holdingthese views cannot 'Support any candidates whoopposes this great end by yielding to the wishesand dictates of therum party.6th. We recommend to all the friends of tem-perance, not only throughout this county betoleo throughout the State, in all its election dis-tricts ad considerable towns, immediately to re-vive their temperance organizations either inthe form of a society or appointment of an-entire committee to institute man meetings fordiscussion and hotline on the general, aspects, 'moral and legal, of this subject.Gth. We recommend this Convention to ap.point a centralexecutivecommittee of Mx, whoseduty It shall be to assist in furnishing lecturersfor eurrrounding cities anditowns:inthe cotiptry.7th. We recommend to the 'friends in the-country in all possible cases to sustain theirMeetings by employing home talent, but whenthey find it necessarytoprocure aid:fromabros4toconsult this committee.

8111.-We also recommend all friends of endallto attend 'elections' butalso to at allprimary political meeting. and nee all their it,Hoene° to put theright men in nomination oroffice.
Mr- ging moved that he above resolutions bqlaid upon the tabTe Omit the resolutions frotuthe regular committee be adopted. Taus wail'serried.

. The remaining resolutions of the first eerietiktol -

mans awas called. Rev. Taylor said be thotight theresolution was not understood. Josiah King,Esq
, said we wanted to show by this resolutionthat we have sympathy with the unfortunatevictims of rem. He was sorry to hear friend"(Mr. Bravo) say this morning that be woulddrive him out of the church building and not al-low him a pewin the.ehurch even.Mr.-Bravo sidd -his Mend.had misunderstoodhim. He had' denour,ced the rum-44W whoApes to the communion table while he is bendingmen to hell. Me was ready to denounce theserumsellers here and everywhere.Here to point, oforder was Called, and the vote—for the resolution stood, yens 32; nays 24 Sotheresolution was adopted.

A resolution in favor of the establishment of,n...„1rk...h0u.5e in this county was also adopted.The report of.Prof. Barrows was then es/ledup and, on motion of Mr. Fistulae, it was unani-mously adopted.
Thereupon Mr. Pleat:maple offered his anti.lagerbeer resolution And itwas adopted.The President then nominated the followinggentlemen as an executive committee: Messrs.Dr. J. T. Pressley, C. 'L. Magee, R. C. Fleason,L. R. Livingstone, J. D. Bailey, A. D. Campbell,John-F.Draw), of Mifflin,Rev. Mr. Pershing, ofE. Liberty, and Mr. Jas. C. Lei* of Sharps-
r St Clair, the great Scotch Reformer, wasthen called upon, and coming forward madesomeremarks. Re said he was somewhat sur-prised that he had not found the resolutions alittle more decided in favor of prohibition. Weare InEngland ahead of you. We learned frontyou to ask prohibition of our legislators, and Inow present your chairmen with a copy of abill which is now probably before the BritishParliament, asking for a prohibitory law. Wehave learned • great deal from you. The firstdocument on temperance I ever read was Dr.Beecher's **sermons. We have followed you,and are you now going to .give up the lead!Thank God, I was in New England • while,where I, found the law that made • man sufferwhostole your all by rum se wellas the thief ' ,whosteals your boots or your coat. We beganear movement in Scotland by bringing littlechildren together and teaching them temperanceprinciples; we began with sixty and we havenow • million whom we taught the principles ofabstinence. They are scattered far and wide.I found 40 of them la New York who had beenin our Temperance &Miele and Bible ClassesinEdinburgh. You, my friends, while you havelet the cause go to sleep, have seen • generationof young men grow up who are becoming In-ebtiatee, and manyof them are so now. We aresorry, Indeed, to learn from others even thanenemies; that the temperance cause Is a failure.We won't all in Scotland, we have learned torepeat—

„Scot. whaha' ei Wallace
and we are determined to cling to the causewith victory crown' our efforts.

He had held meetings In Harrisburg on Fri-day and Saturday,;when 183 signed the pledge:thepeople are -ready. • He then me a most In-teresting statement of the movement which bebad inaugurated in Scotland. Itwas mud ofifdone through the aid ofhis wife. Here, too, hehoped the wives and the mothers were on thealert; If the mothers were right, if they woulddo their duty, we need not ask what the navyor the army were doing for the country. Mr.St. Clairwan listenedto withrcpt attention, andfrequently applauded. The convention then ad-Jo:lamed till evening.Edining Bession.—Latsyelie Hall was crowdedin all its parts on Tuesday evening to listen tothespeakers on Temperance.
Preeddent—Joslah
Vice Preitidenta--John L. Lloyd, Dr. Wray,_-James Trunick, J. B. Roberts, JosephFlorence Kramer, Wm. P. Ferree, Semi Wilson,

Prof. BILITOIIII, Geo. F. &KIWI, Wm. Barker,
Rev. Josjno*, Capt. Robert Beer, John Rip-
pey, John M'Curdy.

Secretaries—Wm. M. Shinn, Col. H. Units,and H. E. Davie
The exercises of the evening were opened with

• yer by fie,. Jamul Prosily, of the U. P.church.
Bev. Mr. Yorke!, of the Baptist church, thensOreased the meeting.
tie declared his, sympathy with beenr ywhere.If the ministers of June havde-linquent, It is not the, fault of religion. Thathas a heartfor this cause and will give Its in-fluence strongly for its prosperity. The evil welabor to remove is of such enormity that it chal-lenges all our -powers, but we have become sofamiliar with its horrors that we forget howgreat they are. It any evil like that, of totem:perinea were to come open as suddenly, therewould be one mighty uprising to put it downand eradicate it. Intemperance comes to blotout everything that la bearteal In our lives.Think for a moment of the awfulvision of800,-000 drunkards In this nankin marching down toartuaboragraves; of8200persons in the Block-i.y Mentor 2200 of them were there from'drunkenness, There, are tan, thousand placeswhere ardent lOUs aresold in this filattell:Ing at least'nineVilliondolhirs worth ill, armr,bnponins ,upent..sl. itegtr then all oar

'Sag. ta,.'4400

,-The Mayor yi.s. ..,of Italian impostors, who make a business ofbegging throughout the country as "Exiled Pa-trliolts."!moat every one of our readers has seen thepr nted certificates which these impostors carryround with them. It turtle out from the exam.inations before the Mayor yesterday, that thereis a regular manufactory of them here, and thatthey are supplied to the self-created patriots fora consideration.
Theerson arrested yeeterday called himselfAiroiry Benne°. Re keeps a fruit store onFifih street, near the Theatre. It appeared fromthe testimony of VieTol Souse, that he ob-tailed the copies of the begging certificates atBen go's house, once or twits from himself,one or twice from his wife,and once or twicefro another person, not yet arrested, fromwhl h he printed sundry batches, some in Eng-lish and some in German,In lots of twenty each,the rat hieing been—printed last summer, and

,:r.ui
the est on Saturday of last week. Re receivedhis ay sometimes from Senego and sometimesfro the other person not yet arrested. Mr.Seri 'a foreman, P. F. Diener, corroboratedthis testimony, and Mr. Callow, the pressman ofthe Pros office, testified to having printedthe for Mr. Scribe. The manuscript fromwhilh one was set was shown, and was in Sari.ba' handwriting. The others were printedfrom printed copy. ..One of these certificates thus printed at thePrua afire, was shown. It set forth thatMr.,JOSEPH CIIIILAIn was .111 inhabitant of theeh , oft Placense, where he was a merchantmuch respected, but that owing to his liberalopinions, his property was confiscated and hebanished; and being the only support of hismoths?and three brothers, the charity of thebenerclent is invoked.

Another certificatewas also presented, fromWhich.new noes-were set up in this city. It setforth that CHAILM4 enLento was a merchant ofPorto Tors, Sardinia, who, for hie liberal opin-ions sinffered like the foregoing, and as he hasto support a wife, five children, a mother andtwo sisters, his claims to charity are consideredvery loud. This certificate appears to havebeen printed in Philadelphia, nod Ito genuine-ness is certified to by P. C. Ellosaker, who pur-ports to be a notary public, in Philadelphia, andhis notaryehireis attested by Geo. v,...11,„en.,
.. • •

slogs. These signatures are evidently fabrica-tions. The originals were dated in 1857; butMr. Scribetestified that he changed the dates to1858, at the request of the man who gave himthe job,and worked off the certificate. -
~-;ie, 1 .inn to bars been dated lac ye:tr. Tfi.lTao 7 h ',thing is one of the bold...et. l7ci.oritior., everprectic,FL ,

Mr. allow testified that 1,, i:rio:e.` ~.it :4s'order f Mr. Scribe, some -..:-.. v.vtiti.mles ofhie and other kinds, front `..`" to t. it a time ;and itFobable that there are some twentyunfort Josern Cm:s2.mm. and as manyCheat, a COLVIIeO9, now traversing the countryas exiled patriots', all of whom are impudent int-postoral with printed certificates furnished byBenegod his comrades.lThey all pretend they cannot speak a word oEnglish but in this they are impostors as in al

in

else. '

we moot earnestly new and
Court to revise their decision in the "ThomasMandamus ease," and give the peoplea right toa jury trial in said case, "a right inesthnableto them, and formidable to tyrants only."Resolved, That we approve of the coarse oftwo of our County Commissioners, in adheringstrictly to their pledges made to the people be-fore the election, and by their prompt resigna-tion as Directors of the Steubenville Railroad,to which poet they were elected by the Beare&operations of interested parties, operating bywicked, dishonest, and mean designs, and wepledge them our undivided support as long asthey adhere to thasspledges.Resolved, That we opposed to any corn-promise between Allegheny county and the bond-holders, except en exchange of bonds for stockin the railroad&

Resolved, That we were burn free, and intendtoremain flee, notwitbstandincrailroad bonds,and incorporated inetitutiono
Resolved, That we cheerfully submit to eon-stitutional authority, knowing that it is Intendedaa a legitimate means of carrying out the princi7ple of as Republican government; bat in thequestion between the people and the railroadbondholders, there ie no principle of equity orjustice involved, only tyranny ani opposition;while we therefore Bay thousands for the tip-port of the government, not one cent for' thebondholders.

Mr. Senego was held to bail in $(.,00 toappearfor tardier hearing this afternoon at 3 o'clock.Mr. Scribe became his security.We hope the Mayor will succeed in gettingthe •other man," mentioned by Mr. Scribe. mebeing a prime mover in this swindle with Sene-go. We hope, farther, that hts,will inquire howfar Mos"are liable who aid the swindle by print-ing certificate', the obvious intent of which is toimpose upon the communifj.

New leg In Ohio Township.
Portnaat to notice the citizens of Ohio 431/0-ship, Allegheny co., assembled at thehouse ofHenry Thompson, on Saturday the 6th of Feb-ruary, ;1869, for the purpose of considering thepropriety and necessity of action)in the matterof railroad bonds and railroad taxes, and ofelecting delegatis to represent them in theCounty Convention, tobe held on the 16th inst.,at the city of Pittsburgh. The meeting was or-gentled by calling James Taylor, Esq., to thechair, and appointing Win. Morrison and Ernestileidelbery Secretaries.

------------Tug District Court was occupied all day yea-terday oa the trial of the CM! of C. Waeltl re.N. Voeghtley; action brought toreeoverslo,ooodamage" for Injuries indicted by defendant uponI'the plaintiffunder the following circumstance':Mr. Voeghtley was riding, on horseback, by thehouse of Mr. Weelli, on Ohio street, Alleghenycity, when a dog owned by Mr. W. ran at thehorse and caused him to become furious, throw-ing Mr. V. forward upon the saddle and Injur-inghim painfully: Mr. V. dismounted and pur:
ned tbedog into Weelti's yard; Waiilti madesome demonstration to save the cur, whenVoeghtley struck Wenlti with a brick-bat, as itis alleged, fracturing his skull, and causing per-manent injury to his eyesight. The defenceclaimed that plaintiff's eyesight was affectedprevious to this time. Mr. Multi Is a-Germaneditor, sad Mr. Voeghtley is engaged in a dourmill in Ailegheny city. T. M. Marshall end A.d. Bell, Eggs., for plaintiff; Thomas Howard andM. W. Aitlieson contra. Jug out.

. .
After briefly stating the object of the meeting,the President, on motion, appointed Wm.- 1 Moe-row, Andrew Gilleland, Win. Morrison mid E.'lleidelbery a committee to draft resolutions;wheretipon the following were reported and hythe meeting unanimously adopted :Wuxi:as, The citizen, of this Commonwealthhave inherited from their ancestors certain sa-cred and Inalienable rights, secured by the com-

mon law constitution of the State, among whichthe right of acquiring, holding and enjoyingprivate property is paramount toany other, andof which no one dudl be deprived but by judg-ment of his peers.
And wamizas, The Legislature and Judiciaryof this State, in the opinion of this meeting,bare-broken down title our constitutional safe-guard and are about to invade the sanctity ofour homes and firesides Inorder to levy a mostunrighteous tax upon the freeholders of 'thiscounty. Therefore,
Resolved, That to levy a tax upon any citizenfor other than t e eg timid, purposes of gov-

ernment, and t enforce the payment thereofwithout trial by 'oryi is a violation of said com-mon law and co stitution.
Resolved, Th4tthe citizens of Ohio townshipare willing to y any just State and Countytax, but are op osed to the payment of a rail-road tax, and will resist the same to the loot ex-tremity.

Tun question of the removal of the poet ;Acein Allegheny oily from its present sib to an-other is exciting considerable interest amongthe people. It Is now pretty well op town, butit is propOeed to remove it to the corner of Fed-eral and ileacock dregs. Remonstrances, welearn, havebeen sent on by the citizens friendlyto the location, to Waehington, spinet its re-moval, and setting forth the disadvantage andlaeonventeness which would result from it;while on he other band, the Mends of the newposition are getting op petitions to the P. hI. to
move It downforthwith.

Resolved, That they will resist all enoroaoh-manta upon their rigida and liberties to the at-
most of their poster, and Dever yield to appall-oleo by tyrants.°RAC' Clitamiwooneirs. Llppinoom,) willlecture tomorrow es gat Matsuda Hall, on"'Joao of Aro, Maid of Orleans." We have seen

-nrioue notices of the lectures of this accom-
plished lady at Columbus, Cincinnati, NewBrighton and elsewhere, and all flattering ones.We tan no doubt she will have a large and at-tentive audience la this oily. Let her have avery fall house.

Resolved, That the duly of the Supreme Connis to "expound" not to_ Intake" law, and thattheir decisions in. the Thhitites mendamus andthe Sunbury & Erie relished owe have con-clued us that we can no longer place any trustin their integrity and ilearntng.Resolved, That we recommend to the CountyConvention, about to amble on the 16th Inst.,to institute an inqn into the charge, thatsome of the members° the Supreme Court, whohave decided the mandamus case, were railroadbondholders; and upon ascertaining it to be •feat, that immediate mammabe taken for theirimpeachment.
Resolved, that the action ofoar county iont-missioners in voting 'teak of the Allegheny Val-leyRailroad deserves our hearty condemnatiou,and that werequest them at once to dischargetheir Solicitor, who Is said tobe •railroad di.rector, 'railroad solicitor, end is betraying theinterests of the people and embarrassing theirdefence against the railroad tax.
Resolved, -That we will not support any manfar office who will not pledge himselfto eternalhostility to tuition for railroad purposes.After theforgoing, the delegstes were chokesby vote, and then

WOOD &mare bozo observethat Mr. T. J, Craig hasremoved from his lateheadquarters In the Diamond to his now house
on Wood street, nese Fifth, (lately Graff& C0.,)where he is putting in a new iron front, andotherwise improving, so as to keep up with thetimes. Ms workmen are permanently estab-lished In the upper dories.

8117CR SALes.—Tbefollowing stocks were sold onTuesday evening. Feb. fhb, at the Commercial Dalesrooms, No. 54 Fifth street, by P. M. Davis, Anct :14 Shares Dank of Pittsburgh $6l 7520 " Exchange Dank., 161 5030 " Chinni' Rank... ...1 54 8713 . Pittsburgh Gas Co 70 00
Ws are indebted to the publisher, and also totune & Miner, Masonic Nall, for copies of theNew York Ledger for neat week, justoat.
We are also under dilly obligations to theAdam's Expreis Co., for copies of Cincinnstipapers only elzieen boars from the press—

Resolved, That William Morrow, Andrew Gil-leland, William Morrison and Frost Heldlabors,by the vote ofthis meeting, are appointed dale-agates to the aforesaid county convention, withpower to the remaining number toappointa sub-stitute in case any one of them should provi-dentially be prevented from sesembling In hispleas lAXIIM TATI,OII, President.

Lsottran.—That noble champion ofFreedom,
Rev. A. B. Bradford, of New Castle, will lectorsin the First Reformed Presbyterian Church, 'Al-legheny, on to•morrow evening. Do not fair to
give him a noble house fill 100 advertisementof time and place.

Wm. Moaatsoi,
E. MynaLamm f

AT an an
Saturday, t
ad delegate'
city on th
James 111411.
Neely.

l-tax mooting held at Sewickley, on'following gentleman waft appoint-
to rho convention to be held in_thls

lli t$ lamina Robert Sleveroion,
16.d, Thomas Neil and Samuel

Tan “liinkle Bowing Machine," of whiab.hlr. J.L. Carnaghaa, of Allegheny eity, is the agent forWestern l'enesylranikla distinguished for its noble-lames' la working, the beaatlikd simplicity of thearrangement by which the thread tightened, endthe general cleanliness witii"Which.the rosehine maybe bandied, as It may be 'oiled without soiling thetingling
n•I

we not iced
ofadultery,

—Joan D. hfsllary, the man whombutenbeen attested oaa charyforted by hie wire, was releetwlby the Nage, he-haring insik.norsosiSCOßV:

Awn clothing carefully tondo,Now ityle pleasgoad/ for custom work. SIAM,vdar-wear, glove,kwiiory, twavini, tloo, oollniii, ad., far nalsod bon:

;
Itit*,:nyies maybe lad' Ciaassitigew. ,ThodiW
1040-44111kr CPO% - - "'''' ' V..
_,.....-..,..„.4 . . ---- . --,...,,,...........".u.....

bellbtft "'
. , 4-..

Mebect, Thermo:in, Ward—le.Appropriation No. 4 was then adopted.No. 5 was adopted by the following vote
' Al.—Coward,Derk, Floyd, Fulton, Oildea, Magee, 51'.Geary, Morrie, Oyer, Bobbies, Sheet krrett—ll.Nays—Bailey, Barnhill, 'Barr, Blab 'mar, Cum bell, Dar.Roston, Derider, Dickson, Donnell, Pry., 11111, Robb, Sie-bert, Thompoon, Ward—lb.

No.0 was adopted.Mr. Gildea moved to take $5OO from the appro-priation for repairing streets in the First Diitrictand add to the same fond for the Second DistricLMr.Oyer moved an amendment, that the sum pro-posed to be transferred be made $lOOO. Lost by thefollowing vote:
Apse—Ralley, Rerr,Oorard,Davis,Dender,tl Wee, Alive,Wean, Oyer,Robbie; Slebert—lL1441-13arnhIll, Blatant.,Campbell, Darlington, Dick-mon, tonnell, Floyd, Pryer, mouton, !tilt, Nonl., Robb,Thompson, Ward, Pryer Rerett—lb.The first motion was then passed by the followingvote
Ayes—ltarnhlll, Barr, Campbell, Coentol,',Darls, Natter,Floyd, Potion, Gilds., MD, Magee, ltßeary, MITI; 09.%Robbins, Prret Srrett-16.Neya—ltaileLatirkbimer, Darlington, Teton, Donnell,
Mr. filelt:t movedtorke '4slso from. the fund forrepairingfor each district, and add tofond for clean-ing streets. Lost.
Appropriations N0.7, 8, and 9, were adopted.Mr. Birkhimer moved that the receipts during theenning.year, from railroad company, for the privi-lege of occupying the Monongahela, wharf, be ap-propriated to the Monongahela Wharf fund.Mr. Floyd moved to take $5O from No. 12,andappropriate the me for cleaning the Second WardMarket place. Lost.
Mr. Magee moved that No. 14 be stricken out andthat the mumappropriated be added to No. 13. boat.The rest of the section was then adopted asreported.
Mr.-Darlington moved, as additional sections 'ofthe ordinance, the several sections of an ordinancepassed at last meeting, to provideadditional revenuefor the city, with an amendment limiting the tax onrale of mocks, real estate and steamboats to 3 of onemill'on the dollar, which motion was adopted, andthe ordinance as amended, then passed second read;Mg. The tide was then amended and the ordinanceread a third time and passed.Mr. Campbell from the Finance Committee, madea report on the resolution referred thereto, to appro.pri.t. $3,000 to enlarging the Fifth Ward Marketrecommending that the citiions of the Fifthadopt the plan punned in build.unities in the Diamond. '1 I

Resolved, That we will not support any'rinnfor office until we know that be is unequivocallyopposed to the payment of railroad taxes.Resolved, That we will neither coiled nor payany part or portion of any tax that maybelevied for the purpose of paying either principleor Interest on any railroad bonds whatever, be-Hering that such bonds are a fraud upon thetax-pa:era of the county, and that we' willneither bid for, nor buy any property that 'maybe distressed by execution, to satisfy any subunrightuns claim, and that we, the cilium ofSnowden township, will aid, sustain, and sup-port each other, both by our counsel and ourmeans in carrying out this resolution.Resolved, That Thomas Williams, P.eq., hasour sincere thanln. Ile del ded our taterestaand oared as, at least for th present, teem Shiaunjust and swindling tax.
Resolved, That the del elected berwaw- -day are hereby-instructed to'support ski: 1...oiples endorsed by'tbe resolotiew. _ ;,-.Resolved, That the thart,'',4 it'e -,---ekri'W-,-,„,',.`"' i 'toed fr t :',

Thomas

„,,,..._,.., ~.-,..,,,,,,,...:., ....,.. =
_:

'
,l.l. .. ,-.-_,-_-'., ,,.1 ..,..; iN.-.1,1*.r. C'dtron, Pine Apple, thandy Peaches, ti...F

tendered to W. lb w ~,,i ,..,,,,,,,i-Z rf;" ttaPic..&'.lltrory 11111fiey3: —Preeh r00..._. -,?,

.I, ,estiO. .. -
. • - •itcseries, Jelly a, Pickle. and Rateltup. Capers,wiaCu~. ';'. ttot r Pr-occr-:47:e c r .1. to. meet- onsterahin Sawn, Pickled Lobsters,Sardine., Family'in.i.,•: IstpitbSi.led ixi.•-,,A.iz 0:4..t' . :•,,- tiewspspetra Chocolate, Baker's Drama, tic., Ac. They respect-Otaudly to CU, Clto. fully invite the public nen examination of the above"... - ht..A, 1.t0 •,• *• ;;•tr- , •.: gentlemen were elected mums* ...tidos, ell of which they will guarantee toJ' ,:. .rtes to represent this township la the Pro,eimi e.turY both in quality and price. 0County Convention, on the 10th, via JamesMeans, James Fiffe, Esq., Wan. Stewart, PeterBoyer, std the following .trere elected alters-

own , Wm. Wilson, Se., Samuel Woods, Josephhillier, Rog
00 motion, the meeting adjourned.

SAMUEL WOODS, PresidantWM. STEWARS, Vice Peet'HIP.A II litiLTZ, Secretary.

Telegraph's Markets.Noe roar, nanttled; Wee 12;000 Minat • deenne ed I,MCif; Oohed Altddllng 119'; Um quota.are amens!. boor dal, kith mina or moo bbl.Whatharm 40.0 hash fad. Corm mks of 32RO° bah.Roof steady at 19,76(410,73. Lard men at 1:1,4012iy. Whakey doll st 27)44.0Zik Pear arm. Nola..stetke2e. Linea& Oil Meedy. Weed arm and quidaftdome at 4.1060, and pulled M37036. litoet• firmer NemYork Central Mit. Reading 4 11%, Virginia Mime MX; MI.mamii me 114,46; U.R. Ares I674,loiffni Galena k Chicago6b' Michigan Omani 49X1 Cleveland et Toledo fht,Tig& 4. 00.73.
Ptutanatau. Paha—Floor nochangiek dee to homecoomemere at },76¢;q:for oornown and extra, ad o,bo497,60 for airs Wally ad fancy. Rye Floor a ml CUMMeal ear.; Wee of theformer made at 1.1.112%. Wheatscares and in demand; Red 3094)1,40, and Who goal

$1,61i , halbode Penna.Rtd Mei Corn In goal a-gent; UM bosh In more.void 110031; rate damp at79,and damaged at 73. Oats needy at £4O Le Delaware, adMOM tor Panneylvala. Whisky firm at thiMey,Xle for
•

sad Ohio In bids.
• Canaan, Feb. 3.—Floor doll and unchemgef. Whis-key declined kit, meth galaof 13)Obblem *2)i. Contractsfor 200,000 la bulk Meats ova mold at 91i09,14; nothingdam In Mena Pork, Rama or Lard, so that the prices momte=ewenoruhtaL, Moire holden to.n: mein mincten In ace came mak higher priere. Bngar mitre; Wes ofZM hhels at 7140.:S. Coffee dm Mier 793 age at 1201214.The Money Marled lanstringent, with rather .pen...log densixedt ales of exchange unaltered.
Burma& Fob. 9—Flour doll at PA fur Howardarea, and Ohioanninal. Wheat unchanged. Coro flanWhiteaid Yellow74477. Pr.:mister=q Met andmorhaged.Whisky at Tie for Cityand 30 for Ohio.
alinetrestri, Feb-S.—Mt wrath., le cloudy, mad endTb. Myer bee Wien eighteen inchea within' thelast teeenty-fear hews.
Cournua, Feb. R.—The • river Hationary, with Mgtfeet or water 10 the wa

l
l endear feet tin Itto Falls. Weed,cloudy. Thermometer CP.

Et. Loots. rata.. —Tim flaw le will with eightRiot wator toa. .—taw
.tad heavy kw running. Nothing nisorGum thenylon ...mamathaw being no boats runningaboveAlton. Tb• wrath... is aloody 404 damp, with appearanneof tale.

Dm. lioarrrraa's Itirraite have received thewarmedanossiume tram thepram awl peoplethrougheutthis tisk. A. • valuable tonicfor thecurs of Dyspepata,Platuleama Onuitl lion am/ geamal omegas debility, Itcannot he ap Jitney day immr came of Ire meteffect are chnnikhod through our principalpublic Jimmied,There Iswe Mgequal to theenMyritent to that whichtheafflkted expectance when using this mdrudde specific. Itsmild testa Its sore aridAmonection upon • daorderedetomach, and tbe charmingalba Winhuman body shouldrecommend It toall draw of our nommunlty. An thatwill be oeeeomry to tension, the skeptical of its breathynava la topu bottle and be centime:l:
b don lic l4 .7 drortessad de

.
=lly•ororrorhers, and

Y Water and 68Prost Na. rod =r_ _

WALL PAPER, FINE PAPER lIARGI11.141840118AP WALL CAPIOL Bo:dem Window2holm, Curtain., Nipers&c. New patternsopen ear theearly Spain Woe Haying bent •nen Wall Payer 9.l«Roulet trldt IntleneedfaelllUeefee • larger stock thenhen.Logue, wed which will be onestantly replenlehed, pnrehaeere will lied itall Mae. • goodamorttnent kneIL 0. 000111ANY,6rodent et, Allegheny.Ordenattended to ng Piper. Hanging by the lest work.Mb.

PRODUCE.-inc. Prime Roil BMW.6 " Fnab iota,3 Country Hard 804 P100 bffilhil.choke bleabanno4 Polaron,260 Partner's Delights30 " Onion, fast remind and fir sale .t186Liberty St, by Jail ititif/Lit, WIRTS A 00,SUNDRIES._ES.—
1,0 ISPVI N•ahvilla Oily 11111. Extra Family Flour,496 " mind Oro,lit • Yellow -

411
60 "

43 " Rod
Wheat,

bbla AKAN, toarrive on Ammer Danotab and forby fal6 'PALAU DICKEY At W. ,

OAK TAN LTltiOf the very best mannfacturs-2604 feet 1,2, 2!4 3,440 anf 10 Inebse adds at law rate., Justreed and forsale at Nos. 211 and 13 St.Clairat.
J.k L. pritrxma

OAP OIL (MOTHS on irn-ItaUonSilk—A fmr pi... on handand for odaM theOnolot6 Wareroom• 2diand 28 BLOlalr at.fa 7 J. A IL PHILLIP&TIRIED FRUlT—Applea and Poaches for1/n1.4 MICKY,k7131Front Wept, Dear Wood.

SUGARAND MOLASSES-10 hhdg. Sugar
60Mi. Molsalms."-

'

f 7 •ROMER? DICKLY.
N., boding for MI by

aztilt—so eke. Silver Spring Extra Faul-ty ilouriot ;eel for 1111i0by ROBERT DICKEY.
IZDAII STAVES-1000 reed on consign-. mot for %Roby foi 110111IRT DICHIY.
00111R-175 Ude. N. 0. Sugar, primo6 quality, lo Moroand for We by

_ JOHN //LOYD A on., Wood or.- _

°LASSES-_ _
1 <l5O bble. Pbanbakm 110.0mtea, in pans* 000peraus160 do Byrom,

Fig We by ' 4,4 JOHN FLOYD A 00.- •
RIND ELDERBERRIES-42 bags Driedilderberthe reed wad far We by

fed s DALZELI. t 00,'
SATIIIOIB-19 sacks now"eximirtitpaum sae b 7
7deXEIZED-10 mks;o, lool4•Fiff okal*

Lovejoy net
slave stealing,
from Illinois as a disgraz

The Chairman, Mr. IliMr. Singleton to be ou
from Republican side "leMr. Giddings, of Ohl
andl move he be permi

The committee thenro
The House concurred

speaker in the amendmer
the Congressional Globe,.
for reporting the proceedit

The vote was reconsic:-._
rejected by 9 majority.

Pending the question re the other amendmentsthe Bosom adjourned. I
BEELLTZ.—The Senate lassed the Nouse joint re-' solution permitting Lieut., Binary and Prof. Bachetoreceive medals from the SardiniangovernmentMr. Brown, of Miss., lered a resolution callingfor any correspondence o William Carey Jones, onwhich Martinez and So tr, calling themselves thesupreme government of Nicaragua, could base basedthe assertion that the Illinibtera of the United Statenwere accomplices of the fillibuster invaders of Nic-aragua, and whether, if such statement was made,any and what apology is necessary for the misstate-ment. The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Bigler, ofPenna., attempted to bring up a-re-solution declaring that, In the opinion ofthe Senate,a large publio!debt in thee of peace is inconsistentwith true policy, and that Congress should proceedwithont delay to so adjust the revenue laws as toequalize the revenue and expenditures.
Mr. Mason, ofVa. objected to the consideration oftheresolution, for the reason that the Douse of Rep-resentatives can only originoto measures affectingthe revenue.

ksdelo, of Miss., declaredof °Mar. [Exclamations
him go on."]
Ito is porfactly in ardor,

i, to prucessil. [Laughter.]
;a,
y the casting vote of thet, striking out $67,379 for

1 binding the mane, and'i glofCongress
and theamendment

Mr. Bayard, ofDel., coincided with these views.Mr. Bigler replied that he, too agreed that it wasthe prerogative of the Motile of Representatives tooriginate the revenue meatrues'but this reeolutioudone not undertake to originatethe revenue. It itmerely an expression of opinion by-the Senate.The resolution was taken up, the vote was 23against 13.
Mr. Bigler commenced

views being in favor of mixi
rem duties.

Mr. Johnson, of Tenn.
effect the
beads of
view to k-

edam. the Senates hie
d specific end

original objecta.•
bate and partly by the votes
nap. 25.

••••) • ••••!1!•:-.-- t

=•PProPrintion and
Mr. Eravrres

`• ails Railroad bill
7 -44, bill hiving bean

~-much changed In Re..led without much de-lof its friends, you 22,

•
Mr. Hunter, of Va., thei succeodesl in bringingup tho Consular and Diplo tie Appropriationbill,andoffered several omendm ts, so that they mighthe printed, after which the Senate went into exocu-tire session and afterwards adjourned.

[epeeist Dispatch Gs thePittaberati Gazette.]Reannsona, Feb. B.—Sexern.—Mr. GIEZO/Ilread in his place a bill relative tothe city of Pitts-burgh, as recommended by Council's.Mr. Garram called up &mate bill 104, an act au-thorising married women to become corporators forBenevolent Societies, whichpassed finally and goes.to the Rouse
Mr. Frances called up Rouse 141116, being a sup-plement to the act incorporating the Pittsburgh andErie Railroad Company renewing the charter and ex-tending the time for its completion, which was passedfinally and goes to the Governor for his approval.Mr. Millar celled up the Rousebill authorising thestela of certain Turnpike stork, and Rouse bill 35,both of which passed finally and go to the Governorfor his approval.
The Senaterefused toconcur in the louse amend-ments to the Erie City Railroad bill ; the Rouse m-etaled from its amendment., and this. bill wee sentto the Governor for his approval.Mr. Garaam called up the Senate bill incorporatingthe Chattier.A Rohl:mon Turnpike Co., which passedfinally and goes to the Governor for his approval.Mr.Penney presented a petition for an:appropria-Gott fora school of Misses.Mr. Gaze= poseental a petition for the income,'anon of n Passenger Railway from Pittsburgh toEast Liberty.

Mr. Blood presented a petition for the removal ofthe county seat of Clearfield to Curwinsville.Mr. Millerread in place a bill regulating brokers.llousr..—The following bills were read in placeBy Mr. Irish: an act relative to county and townshipofficer.; providing for liquidating certain Judgments:by Mr. McCurdy: en act authorizing coatis to incor-porate city railway,: by Mr. Thompson: a supple-ment to en act to incorporate the North WesternCoal and Iron Co.; the latter passed finally and goesto the Senate.
The Bank Committee reported a bill repealing thenacotestim .posing penalties for the circulation of small
The private calendar was Mken up and the follow-ingbill among others was passed finally House billNo. 41 which prohibits unlicensed sales of merchan-dire In Allegheny county by sample. ' •
'AZITINGTON, Feb. B.—A report is prevalent that

of
arranangemeents are In progress for the establishmentindpendent Democratic paper in Itho city ofNew- York, and that $lOO,OOOare availablerfor thatpurpose. Memo. Forsyth and Pryor are indicated,as theediters.

The prominent Republicans say that the Demo-critic talk new about retrenchment Is only vindting what the Republicans have advocated for thelast year and profess to bo ready to go with theDemocrat; to the fullest extent on the subject, butthe Republican, Insist that the adminhtratien shallconfine itself to thereduced appropriatihich
ons, es thewill reject any and all deficiencybill' wWay becalled for next session.Mr. Green, of Mo., from the Senate Committee onTerritories, to-day reported against the organizationof JeffersonTerritory.

The Committee on Ways a Means held a meetingthbunorning, but took no sedan on the tariff.It is said that the call Kir a Democratic caucus forto-morrow night is signed by about 75 members 'ofthe House.
The Senate to-day eonOnnedthe appointments of'lssninel,.W. Black, as Governorof Nebraska, andWilson AleCaadlesa to the vacant PennsylvaniaJudgeship, and Mr. Amidon as Navy Agent atBoston.
Pernusinuan, Va., Feb. B.—The William andMary College at Williamsburg, including 'theLibra-ry and Laboratory,' was destroyed by fire at threeo'clock this morning. -,This is one of the oldest .in-stitutions in tide country. The students all escaped.There is an inhirance of $82,000 on the property.

Wasara n CRT,Feb..ng area the rasoin-lhoe whichwere unanitnously weed to ty the mecum ofthe Pennsylvania Democrats;ltsolori, Thatthe is offoa permanent national debtle at war withthe principle. rpublicanelimUelty openwhich oar(Imam/tent isfounded, and Mammon.to ourtunpn.pswa, and that we will earneetly oppme any
at-

temptat-to inamorata each •policy.Raeford, TUI we eeteeM the recommendation of thePresident, Intallest annualmemo/mon the evident of therevision of thetariff, es eminently elm and pool Itlc ; thatthe brat Internet.of the country demand Imigat Incordence therewith, cod that we will nee all legithitelemeans to secure mob legislathm at the present eutdou ofConvect..
Radrod, Thatwe donot remotee tiro seta ofIngeof the mucus now twine hold in the House a=metal.* an binding upon ne in any matter whatever.Menem Chapman, iflmenco and Dewast wire appointed •committee to confer (rum time to time withtheDrmoQaCcmembern of the dclegatbo , and to take such steps as mayn • obtain unitedaction.

SCrwinsboitmtarviD.
Limnos, Crowing's.
TsCißsCh do.Wawa Ciyard;Elliaborh
Miens,Wanting, .Ms Nashillie,Jacob 2;11011am%Etadosvor,-

ET:
nned ImatJam—Both Rowe of the Kansas Idthlatorepaa provldhad fa the formation of a conetitatkatfor the Etato governmentof Mouse The bill provided fortut election on the World Monday of Mara to decidefor or LITARTIIThagshnt laddlog IIoomemlon. Ifthe dechlon Isfavonibm,en**mike for any &gaga., to toheld on the EntToads,' fWmthe stomach-i ofadoe; the coarentiou to meet on the Am Tongday In Uwe argue, which,.-..1 • -tr etWrandotte city, sod the coneUtution lobevoted 10, PZUSOUSISidy II~...t.,..e.,.....7 ''.4..4,4431, ......., thefind Tuesday otOototeri awl gems to
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,---.-:,,:„11,.,:174Z31A comparative statement of.' : ',-" ..i"--"',i':'"-'...1,,,Goods and General Merchandise at the port ofDeli sort ili,the weekend since Jen. 1 :
/brae Iced. 1837. IssB. 1659.Dry Goods $1,156,018 $1,611,1= $3.710,1:1:1Omura! Merchandise...... 2,2.55,2 M 602,218 2,767,692
Total for the week $6,411,241 V2,213846 $6,4;7,741Pre.lowly repotted....-12,060,811 6,390,014 /0,664,L90

-

-
---Eine. Jan. 1 V 1,501,052 $9,240,454 $Tll7lb6lThe weekly statement of the Philadelphla Bank' pimientothe following aumantes as compared with Moen of the pre•vim. week

Jan. 31. Feb. 7.Capital Etnek.....411,5813,855 $11,589,145 loc. . 280Loans—.
—.. 26,320,0E9 26,472,519/ Inc. 152,4805,970,439 Dec_ 168,806Duefrm nth Ilk, 1,980,975 1,6E1,093 hoe 325,982Due other Bk.— 3,150,549 3;197,371 lee. 147,782Depoelts----.... 17,657,809 17.008,107 Dec. 8942Circulatkon 2,709,311 2.786.453 Ix, 77.10—{PhIL Bal.

The market for F.astern Exchange presented Mont thesame festal.. A large proportion of the drafts porchsaedduring the last week were on amount of provision deal."andet parties who have beenbuying breadEntrs en specu-lation In the Eastern markets. The former borrowed • largeamount of money at the Kul in November, and Instead ofI shipping:provisions to:Meet theirpaper, It I. found moat pro.Citable to realize here, prima being relatlvely 61 her than Inany of the Eastern &aboard markets. Misnames en un-man.] demand for Exchange as do. also the movementaofoperators InFloorand Orates, to which we bare referred,but while thew transactions agect the exchange market forthepresent by helping toexhaust the simply,they willalterawhile, operate upon it la an opposite direction.-10n. One.The Nesbvillelehig ol Thursday says:
"The ahlimunds of Floor More thu Ist of August havebeengreater than daring any prrrinna year. This circa..stance, taking into view the fart thatthe wheat crop of lastyear we, short by lit' per cent., accounts col' thepresentwarcity of wheat, shish lO

W
MO great that the Rock City5 101 a aloOPeo on TmselaY. e understand' that avino City Mills will stop en blonday. The ins.,opnioweknow. oatertabuel by lame thatthere IA pienty of wheelyet in the country, only the tiu-ment aro bolding back forhiglirrboreprices, and won't bring it In. Wudaebt fhb, ghRD not Information full andpreelee enough tothouenableOR to (00. 10 a reliable eteacluaiert au the eabiart. Theprices, however, which bare been for some time paid by themale., and theprices nowoffered ($1 to 81,10 Mr a mimearticle.) appear to us snMciently high to indece the'holdmvthe country to brine It • • •

wearea thlacargo withina fear nothag., leavingthe market again bareofstack BretMade. The oaks tor the week from second hands emin opabout 1600 beg.at 11012 c ,es to quality, meetly atI lb. We quote prime Bloat Plc, good do ILI%cts.. Lair do 11@dt!Lagusyra lIV-012yc., and to st1154(415c 11 lb.
Our market for Pig Motel bee notundergone any cheapfiir several dap, &nail tole sold on Saturday at$35(or OhioRiver HotBlast, and holders are very dem at this fignre,hnt consomets boy eparingly, andare retactant to pay overGas.

Import. by Railroad.
•

P. Ff. W. &C. R. R-9 . flamed, Waller@ ag akaflour, 22 du armed, II durum 1 bbl eggs,I do butter, Par.rya k as bd do flour. 11. 114.0e'A Anjou 10aka rap,Ilaun.docloremed. 34 bga corn, Drawn A Kirlpdrick;60 Liza candlos,l3brlrer Dilworth; 10rka DahellBong'2day core, Illtebadk, liFenhry k ad 12doz buck-ets, ll'ambr, 10do do, (.Elliot2kip lard, 6.k. chromed,21 unbind A co; 99 Idlebroom, F Bellora & cir, 18 Mao pearls,10 hza alma, 6 do bottom./ /1 Cal:Meld; Icar Dunbar, Got-ta; .13bar paper, Perkin. It co; 4 kg. flour, A A Dardri 7bbla clovermod,lll.3arkan @ 78aka cute, Whitebur;bbbi butter, 3pkg. elm, IL @alma ca 72bids lord 011, 21do liquor, 4.Zpug.rd 011, 70 do pork, 131 eke bacon, 426 bidlard, IIkg. 40,113.1., 01l cake, /15 Gbh whinkey 30 do but.ter,3doegg, 1600 boa nbeed,284 bbl. flour, 14 toWe: 540boa candles, 659 do imp, 82do bacon,20 bbl.coal oil,ClarkeAau •

Imports by Biwar.
AURELING, per 171nerra-1 box, Ilusse7 Anu 71 bbl &40 Iddo ale, 1 boom, Smith; 1 km, bgo Boosecol, 9Jo fewthem, Dagaley; 281do barley, 19aka Dbl., Rhodes & Verner.1 hhd tobacoo, Wilson AGlessem; 9 tult.ware, 16bbl Mena,Phrioer & Dilworth; 4 errs, look ware, MOE lot iron, At-kin; ElMom, Eureka lama; 3 safes. Ittuketre Emmet; 104hi. outtoo. Arbuckle & or 306 tupe coffee, al Mob floor, IP-Oandlem, limns Fe tzer,

112 101 l pope, Dried% G 2 do owner,mime; 300 do do, Fetzer; 17 do do, Ikons Graf ton; 72 dodo,iDispatch; 72 kip barley, Roe A Forsyth; 2 bide., cfAn% !Peon.; 9 boo glass, Little & Trimble; 12bble coal0. Pieta 414 Co; 6 boa matcheo, house Goo; 30 bids flour,61'CIorkan & orcNASHVILLE, per Shenango-23 hlwto tobacco, 2 his rodsTO 1,1,102,7 by wool,43 do feathers,34 Id. cotton, Clarkecot 07 bbl.apples, 16 kg. peanut; 33 do potatoes, 100 doBoor, 8 do feathers, 2 bbl. groom, I Dickey & or, 195 Meta,AFourth; 744bbl. Boor, &Molly; 7%skiwheat, Kenoodl& boo; 13 tufo peaches, Pahoestock; 11bst,-63colek.NEW ORLEANS, per Jacob Traber-163 his cotton, ClarkeA cv, 215 do do.Pork, Palmer & eo; 300 bbl. roolames, Rag-...lon 97 do do Floyd k co; 136 do do, Bonney; 2 mks metal,Robinson, kllol.G Millen.LOUISVILLE, per Endeavor—La cgs oil cake, 2111 dowheat, 410 tads dour, Clarke & mg 109 do resolve., Atwell,Lee & co; 3:0 do do, J Ocreflold; 60 do floor, Wallace;pkg., Magoon& co; MO g hides, Mon. Nar. Om 7 hhd, 1 hoDtoTaylor; 6 do do, 1 do do, Grier; 30 bbis roolamm.ear nyAam 700 do flour, IL'Cully Gco;

. 13.1 V LH BMWS.ITheriver stoat at 5feet 0 inches yiestarday morning.,Theday 1911111 clear and pleasant. The Sheens arrived with •large cargo, madly traratemd to her from other boats atWheeling. BM brought among other freight, SOO bags ofCoffee shipped by Baltimore and OhioRailway, to Waled.km, Beans A Co., of this city. It came through in abouttwo dam from Baltimone, and le becoming • favorite sodcheap route for ehippets who have long suffered from thedhcriminstioneofthe Pee.. Road:TheShermego,Capt. French, arrived with •floe cargofrom Nashvillma reporof which may be roma aseernHering the day the Jacob Traber arrived from No. (k--han. with•had of cottonand m01ame5...... -The EndeavorCopt. Markle, got Idfrom Louisville, with a.fell load elm.TM departures during the day, mem the a- Po, forObainnatt, Minem for Wheeling,and Nephew
;

kwaNaeh•Mlle.
The Id;.-►ii.) ---,hare. to.day for Louise/Ile, and the Patois~.j.for It els., Nothing ofany ImPortorme matt am/metedat the ea, end our report Is necerisartlywmegra Iftheriver Id these up awhile now, we think it would be apodtoe
The WWI Oommercia of yesterday my:• ems fdoderator, from Pittsburgh, arrived in the morn-ing, and raft In theeverdng for Ni.Louis with 460 tom. Ett-orday anametthe Bocheeter, bound Up, from CincinnatiforPittsburgh, withher larborrd cylinder and com.rod broken,and towed Prod:tore at OldtownRocks, • few mils belowLatta-- ...TM Jacob Pea MOO to from Pittsburgh with417 tome--l3d (or this point. /Me leers for Lookrille thlemorning.
Euesrtug,\ Feb. 7th—Steamer Berenty-Sts, bound fromUntinualfor Naahvllle, with •nimble carp of 606 tons,mink at S o'clock Sunday morning, on therocks atGould'sLanding, above Concordia. The boat Is sunk to the boilerdeck, and soy to be • total low. No Hoes feet.—The Mesmer Trott, bound for New Orlems, came aloogaide shortly atm the accident, and rescued the ra,and all thefreight that could be mate A portiono atdeck freight goad oft The freight rived by the Tram was.lightly damaghl, and /delivered ender protesto-Omm.Barclayremoter at the wreck and remoring all the cargohean recover I toflotbmas. -

Er. Lefts, Feb.7tle,-.Arrired—Argenant, Arizonia,andGraft Departed—Arisonla, for Pittaburgh, to loadaCairoThe otherEmote hare full cargoes ...welted at Cam forthe UpperOhio. Ice tanning bmvy. The lows departedfor Pittsburgho, Saturday.
Nourvato—The Marcelo and Danotalt„from Mahwah,on thenth, and the Wallace,Oonewago,and rally Queen de.puled for Oedema. The Cumberimd Wm faille; with4Sfeet on the sh• s. The Ellahad left for Smithialtd."
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A (Lin opRUPTIntli QUM itlKitrr .1-312A0'AiM.—nr. CI . • : Clumbert, who fuddle on obe Iwetliat ;Rad, Seventh • , procured a Trim nom.*irtich bincallui effected an entire cure. no Lai now. gonedimonths without be Thew, and thereIsarileirofthe
ptureru
return of • . rupture. lam continually curing niersof with , y Invaluable Tramiel. • •••I two • • • • from Mr. Givabert to publishand 111.flir tohis ease. biat of minnowam heOratiogira trial,.at my g Etonand Tram Depot. ' •JankiliwT Dre, 000. H.nritilio;lol tkeotreb.,.
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